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Childrens' Saying.
T'us firat question one littie wai

iaked about God, wa to-night, wher
she wanted to know " whether He
kepît a horse and carriage."

W have often told the story of a
little boy, who, when ho firmt noticed
the( full moon, said with a delightful

niem that he hald made a reu dis.
co% ery, " Pa, there's a hole t "

We have heard of the little one
who said that "the stars were botes
mn the sky where the glory shone
thirotu.h !"

Wien you took that marble,"
said a mother to lier child, " did
you not remember, 'Thou God ouest
lie,' and hear ai voice saying, ' Don't
-niniiy 1' " To which he replied,

1N, 1 didn't hear anything ; I grab-
b<d qick."
A lttle girl once asked her mother,

"An't there a kitten-chism for
]iýIle chiildreni this catechism is no

" What is'conscionoe 1 " said a Sun-
day Sebool toacher to ber clas. Several
f' Ile children answered, but one tinid
ttile girl said :" It is Jeaus whisper-

iig in ounr hearts."
A man asked a little boy who watt

Ilying his kite after dark, how Ie knew
hik; kite was up in the air when lie
coilid not see it. '' Because," said he " I
cant feel it pullI."

Oniice when a minister who was very
f'#n"ly reoeived a pail of butter frot
8uile of the people in bia par'iab, ho
staid to his wife, "Well, wife, the Lard
lia sent un somte bu4tter." His little
Iboy waited a few minute*, and then
p Iickly caile to hi% in ither, enqniring,
Ia, Iow il pa going ta send the plil

Iaek I" Ti.e saei hoy "at one day
lookSng out of the window, while nome
COWs were pastutring near, anmong
which wa a horniess animal. When
ho saw this one, ho calied to hiu ma,
t'iling ber that "there ws a oow
,bat. God had forgot to put any horns
on!"

A little boy was once playing in the
study wbile bis taller, who was a

pIlenclit'', wtas writiiig a aîieriton. l'h
child did sietine tisichief and hi ftthe
Iîiii4i.it imti. As hti, camin, lown ataitt
cr'yinug, tua imiother aiedked huim why hi
tail'ir whipiiled tim. " For his ow

glor'm ," replied the boy, te lhad eV
dent10l been imnbibing the Westmiinte

We recillect to have remd of a littil
girl who, Whon her father neglecte
iamily pîrayer, iiquired of himi,
God waldeadl"

Soume nattralists desirinmg to sectr
a flower that woas bloonîing unde,
precipice, were trying ta persuade
little boy to allow them to put
rope around and let hin down, whe,
hu replied, " I wiil if my father wi
hol the roie."

A father who enqtired of bis so
how ho waa gotting along at schoo
received the encouraging reply, "
very welt. i've gt sa no 1 cn turn
somermault without putting my hea
on the ground, and stand on my hea
without puttiug My feet against
tr-ee."

Dr. Gat1irie telles the story of a ma
speaking to children, who asked wh
would take them tp when fathor an
nihlber forsook them. A little bo
hmmomiîtly replied, "The police, air.
Dr. Guthrie is net the first man tha
han received an unexpected reply whe
addressing a question te an audience o
children.
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Speak Gently.
A YoUNo lady had gone ont for

t walk but forgot to take her purse wit
ber. Presently se met a little git
with a basket on her arm.

" Please, misq, will you buy soume
thing fron miy basket?" id the girl
showing a variety of book-mark.
watch-cases, needle-books, etc.

"I am sorry I can't buy anythin
to-day," said the young lady. "J
haven't any money with me. Youi
tbing look very pretty." She stoppec
a moment and spoke a few kind wordu
to the girl, and then, as se paaaed
ashe said again, "I amn very sorry I
can't buy anything fron you to,
day."

" O, mim," said the little girl,
"you've done me juot as much good as
if you bad. Mont persons that I meet
say, 'Get away with you l' But you
bave spoken kindly to me, and [ feel a
heap better."

That was " considering the poor."
How little it cote to apeak kind words,
and how much they are worth. If we
have nothing ehse to give lot us at
lanst give love and and sympatby.-
The Lily.

A General Rebuked.
WHErN the Rev. John Wesley was

on bis passage to North America, b,
h.àrd an untumesal noise in the cabin of
General 0glethorpe, the governor of
Georgia, with whom he aniled, and
Pmepped in ta inquire the caua @ of it.
rime gPuerai addrgaked hit: "Mr.
Wt stey, you Miust excuse tue; I have
miet with a provocation too great for a
min to bear Yetu knoe the only wine I

dtrink i Cypltus wine; I therefore pr-i.
vicded maelf with several dosens of it,
and this villain Grimaldid (his fureign
Iervant, who was preasent, and atmet
demad with feati) "bas drank up the
whole tf it ; but I will he revenged on
hi. i have oreredbi him to be tied
hand and fuot, and carried te the man-
of-war which mails with us. The ramal

e shouil have takim caire how he used
ir me o, for I nf-ver forgive."
a " Then I hoie, air," euid Mr. Wedsy,

iit looking calimly at Iim, "you never
n stin."
1- The general wau quite confounded at
'r the reprouf, and putting his band into

hi% plocket, took a bunch of keys which
il he threw at Grimaldi. " There, fellow,"
dl said lie; "take my keys and behave
if botter for the future."

'e
a Childhood.
a WiuvàTVa bethetheologioal opinion
a and the eoclesiastical policy with refer-
n ence to childhood and ita religious life
Il and its relations, one thing is incontro-

ver tible. The earlier a child can ho
n brought to a personal recognition of
l, Jeut-e as his Saviour, and to a personal
, identification with the Churoh, the bot.

a ter fnr him. Baptised or unbaptised
d in infancy, at birth a sinner or by the
d Provisions of grace virtually a saint,
a with these questions we bave not now

to do ; but as early in the child's lif.
n ah possible, we say, teach him implicit
o trust in Christ, and the full oonsura.
d tion of his )ife and al its posaibilities
y te Christ. We may depend upon the
I co.operation of the Holy Ghott, who
t will supplement our lack of insight
n into the peculiar nature of the child,
)f and immaturity of thought and con-

viction which we are no prone te attri-
bute te our youth.

Lot us, however, b. wise with our
very highest wisdom in this direction.

a Remembering that, the conversion
h of the little one in the work of the
.1 Spirit, lot us seok the Spirit. Bomein-

bering that the Spirit operates through
. the truth, let us toach the truth.-Dr.

J. H. Vincent.

Anecdoti of Wesley.
Tum following anecdote of the

r founder of Methodisrn, bas, we be.
lieve, never been publiabed. It renabhes

r us from a trustworthy source, and it
, illustrates in a remarkable manner the

mingled tact and piety of that eminent
- man. Although Wesley, like the apoé-

ties, found that bis preaching did not
greatly affect the mighty or the noble,
mtill ho numbored some families of good
position among bis followers. It was
at the bouse of one of these that the
incident bie recorded took place.
Wesley had been preaching; a daughter
of a neighbouring gentleman, a girl
remarkable for ber beuty, had been
profoundly impreused by bis exhorta-
Lions. After the sermon Wesley was
invited te this gentleman'a house to
luncheon, and with himself one of his
pieacher was entertained. Tnis
preacher, like many of his clau at that
time, was a man Of plain manner, aui
not concious of the restraints of good 3
society. The fair, young Methodist aL 3
beaide him at the table, and honoticed 3
that she wore a number of rings.
During a patine in the ueal tne
preacher took hold of the young lady'ai
haid, and raiaing it in the air, oailed
Wesley's attention 'o the sparkling
jawels. " What do you think of this,
air," ho said, " for a Methodist hand I" t
The girl turned crim,on. For Wesley,
with his known and exprmsed aversion
to finery, the question vas a pecutlarly 4awkward one. But the aged evanîgulist 9
showed a tact which Chesterfit Id might thave envied. He looked up with a
aiiet, bInevolent omile and simp.ly
m.,id, "The hond la vry beautiiul."
The blukhing beauty bad expectd tt

something far different from a reproof
I wrappei u, with Auch fetlicity in a

compliment. Sihe had the good senae to
say nothing ; but when a f1ew minuites
Iter, mhe again appeared in Wesley's
presence, the beautiful hand was ats ip-
jed of ettery ornament esoept those
which nature hal given.-Globc.

Boys' and Girls' Temperance Lessons.
LEssoN IX.

Alcodol mn Butines«.

QuaTioN. What in business?
Aswza. Business is employment,

that which occupies our time and
attention. Il i labor for purposes of
prout or improvement.

Q. What ene thing in mot needful
in a young person, that a good busai-
ne situation may be obtalnedI

A. A known good chamacter.
Q. What i a good character ?

à.A good character i that in a
person which commands respect, and
esteem, and confidence.

Q. Do persons known te use, habit-
ually, alcoholic drinks have this needed
cbaracter I

A. They do net bave it.
Q What business in this country in

among thos wherein mont mon are
employed and the largest wage paid 1

A. The railroad compaties are among
those that employ the most mon and
pay the largest wage..

Q. Rows many railroad companies in
this oountry employ mu as engineers,
and oonduotors, and station-agents, and
in other responsible positions, who are
known te use, habitually, alcoholie
drinks?

A. Not one.
Q. Why will they not employ such

men as engineers I
A. Because haman life i entrusted

te their keeping, and no train can be
safely run by a man whoe mind i
unbalanoed froum the effecta of aloohol.

Q. Why will they not employ them
as conductora i

A. For the same reason that they
will net employ them as engimeers,
besides the disgut awakened in mont
persons y enforced business contact
with those who show that they drink
alcohol.

Q. Why wiil they not employ then
am station-agents and in other respon-
sible p iitions ?

A. For the restons alredy named,
lad because property, equally with
human life, cannot be .afely entrusted
o thie care of persons Who habitually
use alcoholio drinks.

Pumssedom.

tarauors to JsIu ta Last Numer.

31l.-Chrie..t-ma..
2.--Heaven.
3.-Lacebark.
4.-" A wis. son maketh a glad

father."

NEW PUBi,S.

35.-CUaaAoD.

By, a pronoun ;took foo. To pan
rought the pores.

36 --ENoxA.
A laie in the United State: 11, 2,
an intoaionting drink ; 3, 10, 5, 8.

,a otud ; 1, 12, 13, 6, to shed
ssi , a pronoun.

37.--WoaunqtAhs.
Te mention; the higheM point; a

lumer; sa epio poe..
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